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This is the ninth edition of the Indiana PAC Guide – and it is now available through the Internet’s World Wide Web. The purpose of this publication is to supplement campaign finance disclosure reports. Those reports convey information on the financial activity of political committees, but what is often lacking is information on who is involved in a political committee. For example, a disclosure statement might show to whom Citizens for Better Roads made political contributions. But who is behind this political committee? Are the contributors to this committee neighbors who are angry about chuckholes? Are they freight carriers who use our highways or are they contractors who seek to build those roads? These are among the questions that the Guide is intended to answer.

There are three sections following this introduction. Section II is an alphabetical listing of the 524 PACs registered in Indiana in 2007. Most are still “active”, meaning that they remain registered with an obligation to file reports. Data listed includes information on the sponsor or connected organization, names of officers, and category, which is based on the primary interest of the connected organization or contributors. If a PAC closed during 2006 or 2007, or the PAC changed its name during one of those years, this is indicated in the PAC’s listing. PACs which closed before October 1, 2005, are not included in this edition of the guide.

Section III is a listing of Indiana PACs by classification – including the entire classification system we use for PACs. This system is designed to allow either a broad or narrow focus. For example, if one wishes to see what health related PACs exist, then viewing all of the Health and Human Resources Category provides such a list. If one wishes to know which PACs are connected with health care institutions, then one would look at the sub-category for health care institutions.

Our system of categorization is based on one developed by the Center for Responsive Politics in Washington, D.C. The Indiana adaptation of this system uses sixteen broad categories plus more specific sub-categories.

Section IV of this publication is a list of acronyms, along with the respective committee names. This Section, in concert with Section II, should help users discern, for example, that BARPAC is connected with attorneys and not tavern owners.
Efforts have been made to assure that this information is accurate. Mistakes may have occurred, however. If we have improperly characterized a PAC or a connected organization, we apologize and will make appropriate corrections in future editions.

Your advice as a user of this guide would be appreciated. We invite your comments and suggestions on how future editions can be improved.

### III. Category System Used for PACS

This section lists the category we used for classifying political action committees. The Indiana PACs that were “active” during 2007 are listed in italics under the appropriate sub-category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category &amp; Sub-Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### AGRICULTURE

- Agricultural chemicals (fertilizers & pesticides)
  - *CF Industries Employees’ Good Government Fund*
  - *The Dow AgroSciences Employee PAC*
- Agricultural services & related industries
- Commodity brokers/dealers
- Crop production & basic processing
- Farm machinery & equipment
  - *Caterpillar Committee for Effective Government*
- Farm organizations & Cooperatives
  - *Farmers Employee: Agent PAC of Indiana*
  - *Indiana Agri-Business PAC*
  - *Indiana Farm Bureau, Inc. Elect PAC, Inc.*
- Florist & nursery services
- Forestry & forest products
  - *Indiana Forestry & Woodland Association PAC*
- Grain traders & terminals
- Livestock
  - *Indiana Pork PAC*
- Milk and dairy producers
- Veterinarians
  - *Veterinary Medicine PAC, LLC*
- Other

# PACs listed under “Agriculture”: 9

#### COMMUNICATIONS & ELECTRONICS

- Broadcasting, cable & motion pictures
  - *Comcast Corporation PAC*
  - *Indiana Cable PAC*
Electronic manufacturing & Services
- Electronic Data Systems Employees’ PAC
Printing, publishing & allied industries
- R.R. Donnelley & Sons Co., Inc. PAC
Telephone/telecommunications
- AT&T PAC - Indiana
- AT&T Indiana PAC
- Cingular Wireless LLC Employees PAC
- EMBARQ Corporation Employee PAC
- Sprint Employees Good Government Club
- TDS Telecommunications Corp. PAC
- Team Ameritech PAC
- TelPAC Indiana
- Time Warner Telecom Inc., PAC
- US Cellular PAC
- Verizon Communications Inc., Good Government Club-Ind.
Other
- Affiliated Computer Services, Inc. Good Gov’t Committee
- Microsoft Corp., PAC
- Techpoint PAC

#PACs listed under “Communications & Electronics”: 18

CONSTRUCTION & PUBLIC WORKS

Builders/contractors associations
- Associated General Contractors of Indiana Inc. PAC
- Association to Build a Better Indiana
- Builders PAC
- Builders Association of Elkhart County
- Builders Association of Greater Lafayette PAC
- Forth Wayne Build PAC
- Home Builders Assoc. of Greater Terre Haute PAC
- Indiana Merit Construction PAC of ABC
- Jackson-Jennings PAC
- Porter County Builders Association PAC
- Southwestern Indiana Builders Association PAC
- Southwestern Indiana Builders Association PAC, Inc.

Building materials
- Cemex Employees PAC
- Indiana Hardwood Lumberman’s PAC
- Vulcan Materials Company PAC

Construction equipment

Electrical contractors
- Indiana Electrical PAC

Engineering, architecture & construction management services
- American Council of Engineering Companies of Indiana
- Architects for Indiana PAC
- HNTB Holdings Ltd. PAC
- Professionals PAC, HDR, Inc.
- Rieth-Riley Construction Company Inc., PAC
Landscaping & excavation services
Mobile home construction
Plumbing, heating & air conditioning
  * Mechanical Contractors PAC
  * Plumbing Heating & Cooling Contractors Political Action Committee
  * St. Joseph Valley Plumbing, Heating and Cooling PAC Fund
Prison/Correctional Construction & Maintenance
  * Corrections Corp. of America, Inc. PAC
Public works, industrial & commercial construction
  * Build Indiana PAC
  * Citizens for Better Roads
  * Hoosiers for Better Roads
Residential construction
  * Home PAC
Special trade contractors
Surveying
  * Professional Land Surveyors PAC

#PACs listed under “Construction & Public Works”: 30

---

**ENERGY, NATURAL RESOURCES and ENVIRONMENT**

Alternate energy production & services
Coal mining
  * Indiana Coal PAC
Electric power utilities
  * Allegheny Energy, Inc. Federal PAC
  * American Electric Power Committee for Responsible Government
  * Cinergy Corporation PAC
  * Indiana Energy Association PAC
  * Nisource, Inc. PAC
  * The Power PAC
Energy production & distribution
Environmental issues
  * Sierra Club
Environmental services, equipment & consulting
Fisheries & wildlife
Fuel oil dealers
Gas & electric utilities
  * CMS Energy Employees for Better Government
  * DTE Energy Company PAC
  * Mirant Corporation PAC, Inc.
  * ProLiance Employees State Political Action Committee
  * Vectren Corporation Employees Federal PAC
  * Vectren Employees State PAC
Gas utilities
Gasoline service stations
Hunting & wildlife
LPG/liquid propane dealers & producers
Indiana Propane Ed. PAC

Mining
  Rogers Group, Inc. PAC
Nuclear Energy
Oil & gas
  BP Amoco Corp. PAC
  Duke Energy Corporation PAC
  Ind. Petroleum Marketers & Convenience Store PAC
  Marathon Employees PAC
Power plant construction & equipment
Rural electric cooperatives
  Indiana Friends of Rural Electrification
Waste Management
  Allied Waste North America, Inc. Employees for Better Gov’t PAC
  Council Against Government Waste PAC
  Waste Management Employees’ Better Government Fund
Water utilities

#PACs listed under “Energy, Natural Resources & Environment”: 24

FINANCE, INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Accountants
  Indiana CPA PAC
Banks & lending institutions
  1st Source Corporation
  Charter One PAC
  Citizens National Bank of Evansville PAC
  Comerica Inc. PAC
  Community Bankers Association PAC
  Horizon Pac
  Indiana Bankpac-State Fund
  Integra Bank Corp. PAC
  J.P. Morgan Chase and Co. PAC
  KeyCorp. PAC - Indiana
  LaSalle Bank Corp. Indiana State PAC
  National City Corp. PAC Indiana
  Old National Bank in Evansville PAC
  Star Banc Corporation PAC
  Star Financial Bank PAC
  The Huntington Bancshares Inc. PAC
  US BancCorp. Political Participation Program
  Wells Fargo State PAC-IND
Building operators and managers
  Indiana Multi Family Housing PAC
Credit agencies & finance companies
  Concerned Associates Employees
Credit reporting services & collection agencies
  Indiana Collectors Association PAC
Credit unions
Indiana Credit Union PAC

Financial services & consulting
    Household International Inc. PAC
    Irwin Financial Corp. State PAC
    Regions Financial Corp. Comm. On Government Affairs
    Regions Financial Corporation PAC
    Regions Financial Corporation State PAC
    Sallie Mae PAC

Health insurance
    American Medical Security, Inc. PAC
    Conseco, Inc. PAC

Health related insurance
    CIGNA Corporation PAC
    Health Underwriters PAC

Insurance
    Westfield Employee Federal PAC

Insurance companies, brokers & agents
    Allstate Insurance Company PAC
    American Council of Life Insurers Non-Federal PAC
    American Insurance Association Indiana PAC
    American States Insurance Company PAC
    Assoc. of Indiana Life Insurance Companies PAC
    Big “I” PAC
    ILM PAC
    ING America Insurance Holding, Inc.
    Insurance Mens PAC
    Insurance PAC
    ITT Hartford Advocates Fund
    Liberty Mutual Insurance Company PAC
    Life Underwriters Indiana PAC
    Lincoln National Corp. PAC
    Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Political Fund
    Mutual Insurance Companies Association of Indiana
    OneAmerica Financial Partners, Inc. PAC
    SAFECO Plaza
    The Hartford Advocates Fund
    The Travelers’ Companies, Inc. PAC
    Trustmark Insurance Company PAC
    WellPoint, Inc.

Investors

Medical malpractice insurance

Mobile home dealers & parks
    Indiana MH/RV PAC

Mortgage bankers and brokers
    Indiana Mortgage Bankers PAC
    Waterfield Mortgage/Union Federal PAC

Other financial services

Other real estate services

Real estate
    Indiana Association of Mortgage Brokers PAC

Real estate agents & managers
Indiana Realtors PAC  
Real estate developers & subdividers  
Savings bank & savings and loans  
   Indiana League of Savings Institutions Comm. On Public Affairs  
Securities, commodities and investment  
Tax return services  
Title insurance & title abstract offices  
   Indiana Title PAC  

#PACs listed under “Finance, Insurance & Real Estate”: 62

GENERAL COMMERCE  
Alcohol  
   Monarch Beverage PAC, Inc.  
Beer  
   Beer Industry PAC  
   Miller Brewing Co. PAC  
Beverages (non-alcoholic)  
   Coca-Cola Enterprises, Inc. Emp. Nonpartisan Comm. For Good Gov’t.  
   Hoosier Beverage Association PAC  
Beverages bottling & distribution  
Chamber of Commerce  
   Business Advocacy Committee  
   Greater Fort Wayne Business PAC  
   Indiana Business for Responsive Government  
   Jobs for Southwestern Indiana  
   LaPorte PAC  
Dairy  
   Continental Dairy Products, State PAC  
Food & beverage products and services  
   Dean Foods Co. PAC  
Food catering & food services  
   Vending Industry PAC  
Food stores  
   Family Express Corporation PAC  
   Kroger Indiana PAC  
   Sunbelt Good Government Committee of Winn-Dixie Stores  
Food wholesalers  
   Red Gold Inc., Statewide PAC  
General business associations  
   American International Group, Inc. Employee PAC  
   Business Industry PAC  
   National Federation of Independent Business/In Save  
   Partners for Growth & Jobs  
   Zone Business Association PAC  
Liquor stores  
   Indiana Association of Beverage Retailers Good Government Fund  
Liquor wholesalers  
   Indiana Licensed Beverage Association PAC Fund
Wine & Spirits Wholesalers of Indiana PAC

Other
ARAMARK Corporation PAC  
International Paper, Inc. PAC

Private Enterprise
UST Executives, Administrators & Managers PAC

Recreation/entertainment
Indiana Amusement & Music Operators PAC

**Indiana Pyrotechnic Education PAC**
Indianapolis Colts Inc. PAC  
Outdoor Amusement Business Assoc. PAC  
SAFE PAC (fireworks related)

Restaurants and drinking establishments
Indiana McDonald’s Owner/Operators PAC  
Outback Steakhouse PAC  
Restaurant and Hospitality Assoc. of Indiana Good Government Fund

Retail trade
Indiana Retailers PAC  
Meijer PAC of Indiana  
Target Citizens Multistate Forum  
The Limited Inc. PAC  
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. PAC for Responsible Gov’t  
Walgreen Company PAC

Services
Small business organizations
Knauf Polystyrene USA PAC

Tobacco
Brown and Williamson Tobacco Corp. Employees PAC  
R.J. Reynolds PAC; Reynolds American Inc.

Wine & distilled spirits manufacturing
Indiana Family Wineries

Wholesale trade

#PACs listed under “General Commerce”: 46

---

**HEALTH & HUMAN RESOURCES**

Cardiology
Guidant PAC

Chiropractors
BackPAC  
International Chiropractors Association of Indiana

Dentists
Indiana Dental PAC

Drug & alcohol treatment hospitals
Health care institutions
Health care products
Wyeth Good Gov’t Fund

Health care services
HCR Manor Care PAC
Hoosiers Helping Home Care
ResCare Advocacy Fund
Zimmer, Inc Better Government Committee

Health professionals

Health services
America Service Group, Inc. PAC
HealthPAC
Indiana Assoc. of Health Plans PAC
Indiana Assoc. of Rehabilitation Facilities PAC
Indiana Federation of Ambulatory Surgical Centers PAC
Indiana Speech-Language-Hearing Association PAC

Hospitals
Friends of Indiana Hospitals
Triad Hospitals Inc. Good Government Fund

Long Term Care
Centene Corp. PAC
Indiana Association of Homes and Services for the Aging PAC
In-Home Services PAC
Kindred Healthcare, Inc. Pac

Mental Health
Friends of Indiana Mental Health Centers
Mental Health Coalition PAC

Nurses
Indiana State Nurses Association – Nurse PAC

Nursing homes
HOPE PAC
Indiana Health Care PAC
Millers PAC

Optometrist & ophthalmologists
I-Care PAC
Indiana Academy of Ophthalmology PAC

Other non-physician health practitioners
Hygienists of Indiana PAC
Licensed Athletic Trainers PAC

Other physician specialists
American Assoc. of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons PAC
American Physical Therapy Association Indiana Chapter PAC
Foot Support PAC
Hoosier Osteopathic PAC
Indiana Emergency Medicine PAC
Indiana Orthopedic Society PAC
Indiana Society of Anesthesiologists
Indiana State Association of Health Underwriters
Planned Parenthood Advocates of Indiana, Inc. PAC

Pharmaceutical manufacturing
Abbott Laboratories Employee PAC
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company Employee PAC
Eli Lilly and Company PAC
Pfizer, Inc PAC
Roche Inc. Good Government Fund
SmithKline Beecham Corp. PAC
Pharmacists
  Community Pharmacies of Indiana, PAC
  Indiana Pharmacists Action Committee
Physicians
  Indiana Academy of Family Physicians PAC
  Indiana Medical PAC
Psychiatrists & psychologists
  Indiana Psychology PAC
Radiologists
  Indiana Radiological PAC
Welfare & social work

#PACs listed under “Health & Human Resources”: 52

**IDEOLOGICAL & SINGLE ISSUE**

Abortion policy
  Abortion policy, pro-choice
  Abortion policy, pro-life
    Indiana Pro-Life Alliance
    Indiana Right for Life PAC, Inc.
Animal rights
Anti-guns
Children’s issues
Conservative
  AFA of Indiana PAC
  Citizens for Community Values PAC
  Freedom Fund PAC
  Hoosiers for Honesty in Government
  Indiana Family and Freedom
  Indiana Family Action PAC
Consumer groups
  Citigroup Inc, PAC – Federal/State
  Citizens Action Coalition PAC
  Clark Dietz, PAC
Economic Development
  Coalition of United Professionals
  Indiana Econinmic [sic] Growth PAC
Elderly issues/social security
  United Senior Action Non-Partisan PAC
Environmental policy
  Count us! PAC
  Hoosier Environmental Council Action Fund Voters
Fiscal & tax policy
  Taxpayers for Candidate Accountability
Gay & lesbian rights and issues
  Gay and Lesbian Victory Fund
  Human Rights Campaign PAC
  Indiana Equality PAC
Indiana Stonewall Democrats  
Interfaith Coalition Nondiscrimination PAC  
Wabash Valley Stonewall Democrats

General ideological
Citizens for Excellence in Government  
Maximus, Inc. PAC  
The Victory Project PAC

Gun policy
Health & welfare policy
Labor, anti-union
Liberal

Minority/ethnic groups
Black America’s PAC  
Black Indiana PAC  
Hoosiers for Indiana  
Indiana Black Legislative Caucus PAC

Other single-issue or ideological groups
Citizens for Good Gov’t  
Citizens for a Unified Indianapolis  
Concerned Hoosiers for Indiana’s Future  
Dominion PAC  
Freedom PAC  
Hoosiers for an Inclusive Indiana  
Hoosiers for Better Government  
Hoosiers for Fair Trade  
Hoosiers for Right to Work PAC  
Local Families for Local Values  
NATPAC 2000  
Political Action Committee for Personal Freedom  
Sportsmen’s PAC  
Volunteer PAC

Pro-guns
National Rifle Association/Political Victory Fund

Property Rights
Term limits

Women’s issues
Emily’s List – Indiana  
Indiana National Organization for Women PAC  
Women Business Owners PAC

#PACs listed under “Ideological & Single Issue”: 48

LAWYERS, JUDICIARY & CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Associations & organizations
Dann Pecar Newman & Kleiman PAC  
Defense Trial Counsel of Indiana PAC  
DLA PAC  
Hall, Render, Killian, Heath & Lyman PAC  
Indiana State Bar Association PAC
Law PAC of Indiana
Lewis and Kappes PAC
Sommer & Barnard PAC
Stewart & Irwin PAC
Judicial retention
Non-attorney organizations
Balance PAC – Indiana
The Felix Unger PAC

#PACs listed under “Lawyers, Judiciary & Criminal Justice”: 11

LABOR UNIONS
Agricultural labor unions
Automotive Unions
UAW Region 3 Victory Fund
Civil service & government unions
Commercial services unions
Communications & hi-tech unions
Communications Workers of America Political Education Committee
Construction unions
Carpenters Legislative Improvement Committee
Indiana Building Trades PAC
Indiana Regional Carpenters COPE Account
Int’l Brotherhood of Painters & Allied Trades #47 PAC
Int’l Union of Bricklayers & Allied Craftsmen
Int’l Union of Operating Engineers Local 150
Ironworkers Local #103 Indiana Political Action League
Ironworkers Local 395 Political Action League
Ironworkers Local #439 PAC Fund
Laborers Int’l Union of North America Local #561
Laborers Local #795 PAC
Local 166 Plumbers & Steamfitters PAC
Local 841 Indiana PAC
Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 502 PAC
Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 502 PAC (Federal)
Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 136 PAC
Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 661 PAC
Plumbers Local Union 210 PAC
Roofers Local 106 PAC
Sheet Metal Workers Int’l Association Political Action League
Sheet Metal Workers Local 20 Vol. PAC
Southwestern Indiana Building & Construction Trades Council PAC
The Pipefitters Association, Local 597 Indiana PAC
U.A. 157 PAC
United Association Local 172 PAC
United Association Political Education Committee
United Steelworkers of American Local 104 PAC
Energy-related unions (non-mining)
Entertainment unions
Food services & related unions
    Hotel Employees & Restaurant Emp. Int'l Union TIP Fund
    United Food & Commercial Workers Active Ballot Club
General commercial unions
Health worker unions
IBEW (Int'l Brotherhood of Electrical Workers)
    Comm. on Political Education Int'l Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 873
    Int'l Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local Union 16 PAC
    Int'l Brotherhood of Electrical Workers #369 PAC
    Int'l Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 531
    Local Union 855 - PAC
Labor organizations & coalitions
    AFL-CIO Comm. On Political Education Treasury Account
    Indiana State AFL-CIO Committee on Political Education (COPE)
    Midwest Region Laborers' Political League
    OPEIU Voice of the Electorate
    Southwest Indiana Solidarity Labor Coalition
    Western Indiana PAC, Inc.
Manufacturing unions
    Aluminum Brick & Glass Workers Int'l Union Local 119A PAC
    Int'l Steel Group, Inc. Good Government Committee
    Local 374 PAC
    United Steelworkers of America-Aluminum, Brick, Glass PAC
Mining unions
    United Mine Workers of America Coal Miners PAC
Other commercial unions
Other transportation unions
    Amalgamated Transit Union COPE
    UNITE HERE TIP State and Local Fund
    United Transportation Union PAC
Other unions
    I.A.T.S.E. Local 30
    Indiana Association of the I.A.T.S.E. PAC
    Labor Ready, Inc PAC
    Mid-America PAC
Police & firefighters unions & associations
    Bloomington Firefighters Local 586 PAC
    Carmel FOP Lodge 185 PAC
    Carmel Professional Firefighters Local 4444 PAC
    Columbus Firefighters PAC
    Evansville Professional Firefighters Local #357 PAC
    Firefighters Local 4143 PAC
    Fraternal Order of Police Lodge 86 PAC
    Ft. Wayne Firefighters Local 124 PAC
    Gary Firefighters PAC
    Hamilton County Professional Firefighters PAC
    Hammond Firefighters PAC
    Hendricks County Professional Firefighters PAC
    Indiana Fraternal Order of Police Political Action Plan
    Indiana Professional Firefighters PAC
Indiana’s Finest PAC
Indianapolis Firefighter PAC
Kokomo Firefighters PAC
Martinsville Professional Firefighters Local 4214 PAC
Michigan City Firefighters Local 475 PAC
Muncie Firefighters PAC
Muncie Police Officers PAC
Portage Firefighters Local 3151 PAC
Princeton Area Firefighters Local #1634 PAC
Richmond Professional Firefighters Local 1408 PAC
South Bend Firefighters PAC
Valparaiso Firefighters PAC
Railroad unions
Brotherhood of Locomotive & Engineers & Trainmen PAC
Retail trade unions
State & local gov’t employees unions
AFSCME Council 62 PAC
AFSCME Public Emp. Organized to Promote Legislative Equality
Indiana State Employees Association Committee on Political Education
Teamsters union
D.R.I.V.E. (Democrat, Republican, Independent, Voter Education)
Indiana D.R.I.V.E., Inc.
Local 135 D.R.I.V.E. Fund, Inc.
Local 215 for D.R.I.V.E. PAC
Teamster Educational PAC
U.S. Postal Service union
Committee on Letter Carrier Political Education

# PACs listed under “Labor Unions”: 91

MANUFACTURING
Chemical
Air Products and Chemical Inc. Political Alliance
Consumer Products
The Proctor & Gamble Co. Good Gov’t Committee
Electrical lighting products
Fabricated metal products
Glass products
Heavy industrial manufacturing
Honeywell International PAC
Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Company PAC
Rolls-Royce North America PAC
Household & office products
Manufacturing organizations & coalitions
Indiana Manufacturers PAC, Inc.
Metal cans & containers
Paper, glass & packaging materials
MeadWestvaco Corporation PAC
Pager packaging materials
Personal products manufacturing
Precision instruments
Steel

AK Steel Corporation PAC
United States Steel Corp. PAC
USX Corporation PAC

Textiles & Fabrics
Other

Nucor PAC of Indiana
Political Action Committee for Stronger Communities

# PACs listed under “Manufacturing”: 12

------------------------------------------

POLITICAL

Democratic candidates-national
Democracy for America-Indiana
Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee
Grassroots Democrats

Democratic candidates-state/local
21st Century Democrats
ActBlue Indiana
Citizens for a Better Indianapolis
Democratic Alliance of Northwest Indiana
Democratic Governors Association - Indiana
Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee
Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee
Democrats for Good County Government
Democrats United for Victory
D & K PAC
Floyd County Young Democrats
Gary Young Democrats
Greater Indianapolis Democratic Committee
Indiana Democratic Women PAC
Indiana Progressives PAC
Indiana Young Democrats
Marion County Young Democrats PAC
Southern Indiana Democratic PAC
Statesman of the Year State & Local Area PAC
The French Lick Fund

Republican candidates-National
Bluegrass Committee
Common Sense Leadership Fund

Republican candidates-state/local
Capital PAC of Indiana
Decatur County Republican Central Committee Holding Corp.
Firefighters for Mitch Daniels
Friends of Fishers PAC
Frugal Hoosiers for Mitch
Grant County GOP Victory Committee  
Greater Indianapolis Republican Finance Committee  
Indiana Federation of Republican Women  
Indiana Republican Mayors PAC  
Mitch for a Majority  
Mitch for Governor Campaign Committee Federal Fund  
Northside Republicans PAC  
Opportunity Project of Indiana PAC  
Orange County Alliance of Republican Friendly  
Quality Through Progress PAC  
Republican State Leadership Committee-Indiana  

Other  
All America PAC  
Assurant, Inc PAC  
Center Township Victory Fund  
CORPAC  
Edwin T. French, Jr. 2000 Revocable Trust  
Ethnic Republican Council  
Floyd E. Burroughs-PAC  
Green Political Action Committee  
Hoosier Women Working for Education, Communities & Affordable Needs  
Indiana Federation of College Republicans  
Indiana Growth PAC  
Indiana’s Future PAC  
JGH PAC  
Members Organizing Politicians on Union Principle  
Midwest Leadership PAC  
New Indiana Leadership Network  
Northeast Indiana PAC for Better Government  
Opportunity Indiana PAC  
Political Action for Candidate Election  
Sandhills PAC  
The Paul S. Mannweiler PAC  
The Phoenix Group PAC  
The Reason Bell Society  
The Six PAC  
Trinity Industries Employee PAC  
Truth in Politics, Ltd.  
Vigo Committee for Justice  
Watchdog Indiana  

#PACs listed under “Political”: 70  

SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION  
Public school teachers-IFT  
Anderson Federation of Teachers Committee on Political Education  
Hammond Teachers Federation Committee on Political Education  
Indiana Federation of Teachers PAC  

Public school teachers-ISTA
Adams-Wells-Allen PAC
Blue River PAC
Carroll-Cass-Howard-Miami-Tipton PAC
Circle Northeast PAC
Dune Shores PAC for Education
EDUPAC
Evansville PAC for Education
Ft. Wayne PAC
Indiana PAC for Education
Jay-Ran-Del PAC
Lake PAC for Education
Marion County PAC
Metro West PAC
Northern Lakes PAC
Northwest PACE
People Involved in Education PAC
Quad County PAC
Raintree PAC
Scott, Jefferson, Clark PAC
South Bend PAC of Educators
South Central PAC
South Western Indiana PAC
Southeast PAC
Sycamore PAC for Education
Teachers PAC of St. Joseph Valley
Teachers Rally for Education PAC
Tippewa PAC
Tri-County PAC
Uni-PAC Northeast
West Central PAC
State college & universities
Technical, business and vocational schools & services
Other
All Children Matter
All Children Matter-Indiana

#PACs listed under “Schools & Education”: 35

TRANSPORTATION

Air transport related
Ontario Voluntary PAC
Auto dealers, Japanese import
Auto dealers, new & used
Indiana Dealers Election Action for Survival
Auto manufacturers
Chrysler Int’l Corp. Political Support Committee
Delphi Corp. PAC
Ford Motor Co. Civic Action Fund
General Motors Corp. PAC
Lear Corporation
Visteon Corporation PAC
Auto repair
Automotive & trucking
Bicycles & other non-motorized recreational transportation
Buses & taxicabs
Car & truck rental agencies
   Enterprise Rent-A-Car Company PAC
Freight & delivery services
   Federal Express PAC
   United Parcel Service PAC
Lodging & tourism
   Indiana Hotel & Motel Association PAC
Motorcycles, snowmobiles & other motorized vehicle
   Indiana Motorcyclists PAC
Motor homes & camper trailers
Pleasure boats
Railroad transportation
   CSX Corporation Good Government Fund
   Norfolk Southern Corp. Good Government Fund
   Transpac, PAC of Transtar, Inc. Indiana
Recreational transport
Sea Transport
Truck/automotive parts & accessories
Truck & trailer manufacturers
   International Truck & Engine Corporation Good Government Committee
Trucking
   Trucking Industry PAC
Trucking companies & services
Warehousing
   Indiana Warehousemen’s Association PAC

#PACs listed under “Transportation”: 19

#PACs listed in this directory: 527
## IV. Acronyms
### For Indiana PACs

The name of the committee sometimes conveys no more information than the acronym. To learn more about a particular committee, see Section II of this publication (alphabetical listing.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>COMMITTEE NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135 D.R.I.V.E.</td>
<td>LOCAL NO. 135 D.R.I.V.E. FUND, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M PAC</td>
<td>MINNESOTA MINING AND MANUFACTURING CO. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBI</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION TO BUILD A BETTER INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABGWIU</td>
<td>UNITED STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA LOCAL 104 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEC</td>
<td>AMERICAN COUNCIL OF ENGINEERING CO. OF INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS-PAC</td>
<td>AFFILIATED COMPUTER SERV. INC GOOD GOV’T COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPAC</td>
<td>ABBOTT LABORATORES EMPLOYEE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAINPAC</td>
<td>AFA OF INDIANA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO COPE Tr</td>
<td>AFL-CIO COMM ON POLITICAL EDUCATION TREASURY ACCOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSCME PEO</td>
<td>AFSCME PUBLIC EMPLOYEES ORGANIZED TO PROMOTE LEGISLATIVE EQUALITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABG LOCAL</td>
<td>ALUMINUM BRICK &amp; GLASS WORKERS INT’L UNION 119A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGPAC</td>
<td>THE DOW AGROSCIENCES EMPLOYEE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIAIPAC</td>
<td>AMERICAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION INDIANA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AILIC PAC</td>
<td>ASSOC. OF INDIANA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIEDWASTE PA</td>
<td>ALLIED WASTE N. AMERICA, INC. EMP. FOR BETTER GOVT PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTA IC PA</td>
<td>AMERICAN PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOC. IND. CHAPTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAMARK PAC</td>
<td>ARAMARK CORPORATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHPAC</td>
<td>ARCHITECTS FOR INDIANA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC-PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA FED. OF AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATU-COPE</td>
<td>AMALGAMATED TRANSIT UNION - COPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-W-A PAC</td>
<td>ADAMS-WELL-ALLEN PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC/PAC</td>
<td>BUSINESS ADVOCACY COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAECBuild PAC</td>
<td>BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF ELKHART COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMPAC</td>
<td>BLACK AMERICA'S PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFL 586 PAC</td>
<td>BLOOMINGTON FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 586 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIPAC</td>
<td>BUILD INDIANA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIPAC</td>
<td>BUSINESS INDUSTRY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLET PAC FUND</td>
<td>BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE ENG. &amp; TRAINMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPAC</td>
<td>BUILDERS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAC PAC</td>
<td>CITIZENS ACTION COALITION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPPAC</td>
<td>CAPITAL PAC OF INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMELFF L4444</td>
<td>CARMEL PROFESSIONAL FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 4444 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCHMT-PAC</td>
<td>CARROLL-CASS-HOWARD-MIAMI-TIPTON PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCRHC</td>
<td>COALITION FOR CITIZENS RIGHTS OF HANCOCK COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCV PAC</td>
<td>CITIZENS FOR COMMUNITY VALUES PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDI PAC</td>
<td>CLARK DIETZ PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITPAC</td>
<td>CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF EVANSVILLE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIC</td>
<td>CARPENTERS LEGISLATIVE IMPROVEMENT COMM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIN PAC</td>
<td>IN AMUSEMENT &amp; MUSIC OPERATORS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLCPE</td>
<td>COMMITTEE ON LETTER CARRIER POL. EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPAC</td>
<td>COMCAST CORPORATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPE</td>
<td>INDIANA STATE AFL-CIO COMM. ON POL. EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSLF</td>
<td>COMMON SENSE LEADERSHIP FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSX GGF</td>
<td>CSX CORPORATION GOOD GOVERNMENT FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWA</td>
<td>COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA POLITICAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCCC</td>
<td>Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN FOODS COMP</td>
<td>Dean Foods Company PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGA-IN</td>
<td>Democratic Governors’ Association – Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGCG</td>
<td>Democrats For Good County Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLCC</td>
<td>Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPNK PAC</td>
<td>Dann Pecar Newman &amp; Kleiman PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIVE</td>
<td>D.R.I.V.E. (Democrat, Republican, Indp, Voter Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIVE</td>
<td>Local 215 D.R.I.V.E. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCC</td>
<td>Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTCIPAC</td>
<td>Defense Trial Counsel of Indiana PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUV</td>
<td>Democrats United For Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS PAC</td>
<td>Electronic Data Systems PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERC</td>
<td>Ethnic Republican Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEAPAC OF INDIANA</td>
<td>Farmers Employee: Agent PAC of Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCYD</td>
<td>Floyd County Young Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB-PAC</td>
<td>Floyd E. Burroughs PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIX UNGER PAC</td>
<td>The Felix Unger Political Action Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEPAC</td>
<td>Family Express Corporation PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOF PAC</td>
<td>Friends of Fishers PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.O.P. PAC</td>
<td>Ind. Fraternal Order of Police Pol. Action Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORE</td>
<td>Indiana Friends of Rural Electrification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOM FUND</td>
<td>Freedom Fund PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRFCO</td>
<td>Greater Indianapolis Republican Finance Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIDCO</td>
<td>Greater Indianapolis Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-PAC</td>
<td>HSBC North America PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA-PAC</td>
<td>Hoosier Beverage Association PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBG</td>
<td>Hoosiers For Better Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBI-PAC</td>
<td>The Huntington Bancshares Inc PAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HCPFFP - HENDRICKS CO. PROFESSIONAL FIREFIGHTERS PAC
HECAF VOTE - HOOSIER ENVIRONMENTAL COUNCIL ACTION FUND
HHHC - HOOSIERS HELPING HOME CARE
HHIG - HOOSIERS FOR HONESTY IN GOVERNMENT
HI-PAC - HYGIENISTS OF INDIANA PAC
HIPAC-IN - HONEYWELL INT’L PAC
HNTB - HNTB HOLDINGS LTD. PAC
HOMPAC - HOME BUILDERS ASSOC. OF GREATER TERRE HAUTE
HOPAC - HOOSIER OSTEOPATHIC PAC
HOPE PAC - HOPE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE
HRC PAC - HUMAN RIGHTS CAMPAIGN PAC
HUPAC - HEALTH UNDERWRITERS PAC
IA836PAC - INDIANA ASSOC. OF THE I.A.T.S.E. PAC
I-PACE - INDIANA PAC FOR EDUCATION
I-PEP - INDIANA PROPANE EDUCATION PAC
IAHSA-PAC - INDIANA ASSOC. OF HOMES & SERVICES FOR THE AGING
IBPAT #47 - INTL BROTHERHOOD OF PAINTERS & ALLIED TRADES #47
ICON PAC - INTERFAITH COALITION ON NONDISCRIMINATION PAC
IDEAS - INDIANA DEALERS ELECTION ACTION FOR SURVIVAL
I.E.C.P.A. - INDIANA ELECTRICAL PAC
IEMPAC - INDIANA EMERGENCY MEDICAL PAC
IEPAC - INDIANA EQUALITY PAC
IFCR - INDIANA FEDERATION OF COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
IFPAC - INDIANA’S FINEST PAC
IFT-COPE - INDIANA FEDERATION OF TEACHERS PAC
IHCPAC - INDIANA HEALTH CARE PAC
ILA COPE - INTERNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN’S ASSOC. AFL-CIO COMM. ON POLITICAL EDUCATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILM-PAC</td>
<td>ILM PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMFHPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA MULTI-FAMILY HOUSING PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA MANUFACTURERS PAC, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA MEDICAL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INARF PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF REHABILITATION FACILITIES PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN DRIVE</td>
<td>INDIANA D.R.I.V.E., INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA FAMILY</td>
<td>INDIANA FAMILY POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN NOW PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR WOMEN PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDYCOLTS</td>
<td>INDIANAPOLIS COLTS, INC. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA HOTEL &amp; MOTEL ASSOCIATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPLA</td>
<td>INDIANA PRO-LIFE ALLIANCE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOS PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA ORTHOPEDIC SOCIETY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPAC</td>
<td>BIG “I” PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA PHARMACISTS ACTION COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPAC</td>
<td>INSURANCE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPAL</td>
<td>IRONWORKERS LOCAL 395 POLITICAL ACTION LEAGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPCA PAC</td>
<td>IND. PETROLEUM MARKETERS &amp; CONVENIENCE STORE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPE PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA PYROTECHNICS EDUCATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA PSYCHOLOGY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEA COPE</td>
<td>IND. STATE EMPL. ASSOC. COMM. ON POL. EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISHA PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA SPEECH-LANGUAGE-HEARING ASSOC. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IYD</td>
<td>INDIANA YOUNG DEMOCRATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGH PAC</td>
<td>JGH POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJB-PAC</td>
<td>JACKSON-JENNINGS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYPAC-IN</td>
<td>KEYCORP ADVOCATES FUND - INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPAC</td>
<td>KROGER INDIANA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE PACE</td>
<td>LAKE PAC FOR EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAT-PAC</td>
<td>LICENSED ATHLETIC TRAINERS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWPAC</td>
<td>LAW PAC OF INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL 841 IPAC</td>
<td>LOCAL 841 INDIANA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPAC</td>
<td>LAPORTE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTDPAC</td>
<td>THE LIMITED INCORPORATED PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPAC</td>
<td>MID-AMERICA PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXPAC</td>
<td>MAXIMUS, INC PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHC-PAC</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH COALITION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEPAC</td>
<td>MARATHON EMPLOYEES PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOP-UP</td>
<td>MEMBERS ORGANIZING POLITICIANS ON UNION PRINCIPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR-PAC</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE REPUBLICANS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVPAC</td>
<td>ONTARIO VOLUNTARY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE</td>
<td>POLITICAL ACTION FOR CANDIDATE ELECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACPF</td>
<td>PAC FOR PERSONAL FREEDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHCC-PAC</td>
<td>PLUMBING HEATING &amp; COOLING CONTRACTORS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIE-PAC</td>
<td>PEOPLE INVOLVED IN EDUCATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTAGE FIREFIG</td>
<td>PORTAGE FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 3151 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONALS P</td>
<td>PROFESSIONALS PAC, HDR, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPAC</td>
<td>QUALITY THROUGH PROGRESS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCPAC</td>
<td>QUAD COUNTY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAD-PAC</td>
<td>INDIANA RADIOLOGICAL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REASON BELL</td>
<td>THE REASON BELL SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFD-PAC</td>
<td>RICHMOND PROFESSIONAL FIREFIGHTERS LOCAL 1408 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPAC</td>
<td>INDIANA REALTORS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B PAC</td>
<td>SOMMER &amp; BARNARD PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-pace</td>
<td>SYCAMORE PAC FOR EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFE-PAC</td>
<td>SAFECO PLAZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC PAC</td>
<td>SOUTH CENTRAL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBA BUILD PAC</td>
<td>SOUTHWESTERN INDIANA BUILDERS ASSOC. PAC, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDPAC</td>
<td>SOUTHERN INDIANA DEMOCRATIC PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJVPHCCPAC</td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH VALLEY PLUMBING, HEATING, COOLING PAC FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMWIA-PAC</td>
<td>SHEET METAL WORKERS INT’L ASSOC. POLITICAL ACTION LEAGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARPAC</td>
<td>STAR FINANCIAL BANK PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.P.A.C.</td>
<td>TEAMSTERS EDUCATIONAL POL. ACTION COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELPAC</td>
<td>TELPAC INDIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEPAC</td>
<td>TRINITY INDUSTRIES EMPLOYEE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPAC</td>
<td>TRUCKING INDUSTRY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP PAC</td>
<td>TRUTH IN POLITICS, LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPAC</td>
<td>THE TRAVELERS COMPANIES, INC. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUSTPAC</td>
<td>TRUSTMARK INSURANCE COMPANY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWTC PAC</td>
<td>TIME WARNER TELECOM INC. PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 157 PAC</td>
<td>U.A. 157 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA LOCAL 172 PAC</td>
<td>UNITED ASSOCIATION LOCAL 172 PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSPAC-INDIANA</td>
<td>UNITED PARCEL SERVICE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USWA/ABG D</td>
<td>UNITED STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA –ALUMINUM, BRICK, GLASS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTU PAC</td>
<td>UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEND PAC</td>
<td>VENDING INDUSTRY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMC PAC</td>
<td>VULCAN MATERIALS COMPANY PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLPAC</td>
<td>VOLUNTEER PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBOPAC</td>
<td>WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEFEDPAC</td>
<td>WESTFIELD EMPLOYEE FEDERAL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLPAC</td>
<td>WELLPOINT, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASTE MANA</td>
<td>WASTE MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEES’ BETTER GOVERNMENT FUND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>